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“Pursue your dream!”



Gen. 創 11



• 1 Now the whole world had one language 
and a common speech. 2  As people moved 
eastward, they found a plain in Shinar and 
settled there.


• 1 那時，全世界只有⼀一種語⾔言，⼤大家說同樣的
話語。2 他們向東遷移的時候，在⽰示拿地發現
⼀一塊平原，就住在那裡。



• 3 They said to each other, “Come, let’s make 
bricks and bake them thoroughly.” They used 
brick instead of stone, and tar for mortar. 4 Then 
they said, “Come, let us build ourselves a city, 
with a tower that reaches to the heavens, so that 
we may make a name for ourselves; otherwise we 
will be scattered over the face of the whole earth.”


• 3 他們彼此說：“來來，我們做磚，把磚燒透吧！”他
們就把磚當作⽯石頭，⼜又把⽯石漆當作灰泥。 4 他們⼜又
說：“來來，我們建⼀一座城，造⼀一座塔，塔頂要通天。
我們要為⾃自⼰己立名，免得分散在全地上。



Ziggurat ⾦金金字形神塔



“a tower that reaches to the 
heavens, so that we may 

make a name for ourselves”



Problem #1 
Pride 



Babel: 
Gate of god



Using God-given talent of architect to 
reach to heaven and make a name for 

themselves 

Man’s sinfulness attempts to trespass 
the realm of God



Chasing after their 
own glory



Problem #2 
Acting Against 

Command of God



“Be fruitful, multiply and 
fill the earth!” 

Gen. 1:28, 9:7-9



But they said… “otherwise 
we will be scattered over 

the face of the whole earth.” 
Gen. 11:4



Knowingly did the 
opposite!



Chasing after their 
own comfort/desire



Ziggurat ⾦金金字形神塔



Problem #3 
Not in relationship with Yahweh,  

But in relationship with other gods



Tower of Babel 
Ancient version of Taipei 
101 except it’s a temple



• 5 But the LORD came down to see the city and the tower 
the people were building. 6 The LORD said, “If as one 
people speaking the same language they have begun to 
do this, then nothing they plan to do will be impossible 
for them. 7 Come, let us go down and confuse their 
language so they will not understand each other.”


• 5 耶和華下來來，要看看世⼈人建造的城和塔。6 耶和華說：
“看哪，他們同是⼀一個⺠民族，有⼀一樣的語⾔言，他們⼀一開始就
作這事，以後他們所要作的⼀一切，就沒有可以攔阻他們的
了了。7 來來，我們下去，在那裡混亂他們的語⾔言，使他們聽
不懂對⽅方的話。”



• 8 So the LORD scattered them from there over all 
the earth, and they stopped building the city. 9 
That is why it was called Babel—because there 
the LORD confused the language of the whole 
world. From there the LORD scattered them over 
the face of the whole earth.


• 8 於是，耶和華把他們從那裡分散到全地上，他們
就停⽌止建造那城。9 因此，那城的名就叫巴別，因
為耶和華在那裡混亂了了全地所有的⼈人的語⾔言，⼜又從
那裡把他們分散在全地上。



Babel = Gate of god 
Confusion & Chaos!



Reflection: 
What are we pursuing? 

Whose dream are we after?



Adam’s family failed. 
Flood to start over. 

Tower of Babel 
Now what?!



Gen. 12



• 1 The LORD had said to Abram, “Go 
from your country, your people and 
your father’s household to the land I 
will show you.


• 1 耶和華對亞伯蘭蘭說：“你要離開本地、
本族、⽗父家，到我指⽰示你的地⽅方去。



Invitation from God: 
Adventure with Me?



Adventure with God: 
Risky, challenging, but rewarding. 



Purpose of Go
• 2 I will make you into a great nation, and I will 

bless you; I will make your name great, and you 
will be a blessing. 3 I will bless those who bless 
you, and whoever curses you I will curse; and all 
peoples on earth will be blessed through you.”


• 2 我必使你成為⼤大國，賜福給你，使你的名為
⼤大，你也必使別⼈人得福，3 給你祝福的，我必賜
福給他；咒詛你的，我必咒詛他；”



Purpose of Go: 
God wants to bless us so that we 
can become a blessing to others.



“So Abram went, as the 
LORD had told him”



The “Go” wasn’t easy. 
But God is there throughout.



• 7 The LORD appeared to Abram and said, “To your 
offspring I will give this land.” So he built an altar there to 
the LORD, who had appeared to him. 8 From there he 
went on toward the hills east of Bethel and pitched his 
tent, with Bethel on the west and Ai on the east. There he 
built an altar to the LORD and called on the name of the 
LORD.


• 7 耶和華向亞伯蘭蘭顯現，說：“我要把這地賜給你的後裔。”
亞伯蘭蘭就在那裡為向他顯現的耶和華築了了⼀一座祭壇。 8 後來來
他從那裡遷到伯特利利東邊的⼭山地，搭起帳棚。⻄西邊是伯特利利，
東邊是艾城；他在那裡也為耶和華築了了⼀一座祭壇，呼求耶和
華的名。



The “Go” isn’t easy. 
But it will be filled with praise 

because He will show up more than 
ever!



Abraham certainly is not a 
man of courage, but he dares 
to pursue after God’s dream in 
a culture that says otherwise. 



Dare to pursue God’s 
dream! 


